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COWBOY BRINGS CHEER TO HOSPITAL
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Donald Perry, son of Mrs. F. E. Perry of Route 3, Zebulon, found
his Rex Hospital room brightened by a visit from famed Tex Ritter,
movieland cowboy. Donald is a victim of arthritic and rheumatic
fever, and Tex was playing at Raleigh’s Capitol Theater.
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Good Response Meets
Recruiting Campaign
For National Guard

The recruiting drive to build

up the strength of the local Na-

tional Guard unit is meeting with

excellent response, WO Clifford
Gilliam, administrative assistant,

announced yesterday. Four re-

cruits have enlisted in the local
battery this week, he said, and
interest is mounting in the com-
munity.

Goal for the recruiting campaign
is 15 men for Battery A. Although
the Table of Organization permits
the unit to have 88 men, space
'imitations at the armory limit
the number of men.

The transfer of Lt. George S.
Hinds from Battery A of the 690th
Field Artillery at Washington to
the local unit was announced by
Capt. Barrie Davis. Lt. Hinds has
served for two years as motor of-
ficer of the Washington battery
and will hold the same position
here. He is a high school teacher
in the Raleigh public schools.
Special Instruction

More of the men are receiving
special instruction frcm Extension
Courses received through the Ar-
my. This week Pfc. Clyde Mor-
ris and Cpl. Jimmy Spivey be-
gan -the correspondence work.

The last class in atomic war-
fare willbe held on Monday night.
This is the third drill that Lt.
Jack Potter and Capt Davis have
given lectures to the men. and
completes a special Army course
required for all men in the Reg-
ular. Army and the National
Guard.
• "

Eldred Rountree Wins
'Practices' Diploma

Eldred V. Rountree was awarded
a diploma for the successful com-
pletion of a training program of
scientific farm management, feed-
ing and sanitation practices, at a
graduation ceremony held this
week at the Albemarle Hotel in
Albemarle.

Rountree, who is employed by
Massey Hatchery, began this spec-
ialized training program about
fourteen months ago.

PTA MEETING
The Wakelon Parent-Teach-

er Association will meet Mon-
day night at 7:30 in the school
auditorium. An interesting
program has been planned, in-
cluding a talk on hobbies.

All grade mothers will meet
at 7:00 prior to the PTA meet-
ing to discuss their plans for
the school year. Both meetings
will be very short because of
the Minstrel practice after-
wards.

Cecil Carlyle Is Burned,
Suffers Injured Shoulder
When Cylinder Explodes

Cecil Carlyle, body repairman at

J. M. Chevrolet Company, was

burned and suffered a recurrent

shoulder injury Tuesday after-
noon when flames broke out and
badly damaged a Chevrolet con-
vertable belonging to Jesse Holder
of Route 1, Zebulon, in which Car-
lyle was welding at the time. Only
fast action by Mr. Oliver Phillips
and Johnny Mitchell, negro me-
chanic, saved Carlyle from more

| serious burns.
Immediately after the flames

broke out, Carlyle rushed to the
back of the body shop and re-
turned with a pail of water. Just
as he threw it on the fire, the
hydraulic cylinder which actuates
the top assembly exploded, sending
flaming oil over the whole interior
of the vehicle.

Smother Flaming Clothes
Carlyle fell down and back, pull-

ing his shoulder out of joint, and
his clothing caught fire. Mr. Phil-
lips, aided by Mitchell, pulled the
injured worker away from the
flaming car and smothered the

flames.
In fighting the fire, Mitchell was

cut on the hand by glass falling
from an overhead door. Heat
from the fire shattered the glass,
handicapping the firefighters. One
jagged piece narrowly missed Wil-
liam Lee as it crashed to the floor.

Damage to the convertible was
extensive, including the top, glass,

jand the entire interior, seats,
1 steering wheel, and dash.

ROUGH 'N'READY BULLDOG CENTER
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Full-time center for Coach Herb Appenzeller’s Wakelon Bulldogs

jis Warren Greene, son of Mr. and Mrs. Lester Greene. A star on
j offense and defense, this versatile center plays a key role in the fast-

I moving T-formation style of play taught at Wakelon.

MRS. THEO. B. DAVIS

This, That ,
& the Other

Heralded as a wonderful discov-
ery is frozen mashed potato. We

are told that this delicacy may be
made ready for the table in twen-
ty-five minutes. Fine and good;
but even more wonderful is the
knowledge that by cutting the po-

tatoes into small pieces and cook-
ing them in only a little water,
one may have mashed potatoes
ready in twenty-five minutes
without benefit of freezer locker.

•

The friends who gave me the
following item credited it to Mrs.
Paul Jones: When you have to
crack and peel a cocoanut, put it
into the warm oven of your stove
for a while before trying to break
it up. You will find that the
meat comes out of the shell with

Hit and Run Driver
Injures Local Woman
On Monday Afternoon

Mrs. Frank Coiner was injured
Monday afternoon when she was

hit by a passing automobile as she

crossed the street after leaving the
Trailways bus she had ridden

from Raleigh. The driver of the
automobile continued without
stopping, leaving Mrs. Coiner ly-

ing unconscious beside the high-
way.

Mrs. Coiner said that after get-
ting from the bus, she saw the car
coming, but that it slowed up, ap-
parently for her to cross. As she

was stepping up to the curb in

front of Dr. L. M. Massey’s house,
the car struck her and continued
on its way.

Help Comes Quickly
Dr. Durward Stallings and John

Palmer came on the accident
scene almost immediately and
took Mrs. Coiner to the Zcbulon
Clinic, where Dr. Ben Thomas

treated her. She suffered exten-

sive bruises and stitches were re-
quired to close a wound on hr
arm.

The identity of the hit-and-run
driver is not yet known.

far less trouble than if worked on
when it is cold.

•

An expression in a conversation
I overheard delighted me: “Well,
she’s got a lazy name; but she’s

the youngest in her family, and
.maybe when she gets responsibil-
ity, she’ll do better.”

•

Running animals home when I
was a child meant hurrying their

departure by shouts, sticks and
stones. That was what we did
when loose stock came around our
home or were found gorging on the
crops. And now when friends say,
no matter how kindly, when they
see me walking, “Mrs. Davis, I’d
be glad to run you home,” I have
to remember they mean they’ll
let me ride with them in their
automobiles before I can sincerely
say thank you.

•

The late Mrs. G. M. Bell used
laughingly to accuse her daughter,
Lorna, of neglecting sweeping and
dusting when making a room rea-
dy for company. She said that
Lorna’s method was tb place a
large vase of flowers on the cen-
ter table—that was in the days

when every well-furnished parlor
had a table in the middle —and
pull down the window shades.
That was also prior to “centers of
interest”, but the idea was there
all right. Lorna declared her way

gave the visitors something pretty

to look at and left her rested.
Many times now when I bring

flowers into the house I recall that

conversation and feel I ought to
be dusting instead of arranging
“bokays.” But the flowers give

us much pleasure and I do dust—-
sometimes.

•

Buying shoes is always serious
business with me, both as to fit

and to price. The elderly sales-
man who waited on me last week
was courteous, patient and effi-

icient. He listened carefully when
I told him of wanting a pair of

(Continued on Page 6)
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Bulldogs Meet Wendell
Tonight at 8 in Second
Encounter of 'SO Season

Coach Appenzeller’s gridiron
Bulldogs rounded out their final
practice before tonight’s big
game with the Wendell White
Rams in Wendell. Kickoff is at

8:00 under the lights in the new
Wendell recreation area, and a
capacity crowd is expected to
witness the battle.

An earlier season game between
the two teams resulted in a close
7-6 victory for Wakelon, in spite
of several Wendell threats to
score.

Each team has lost only one
game this season. The Wakelon
loss came last week to Fuquay
Springs by nearly half a hundred
points, and the Bulldogs are hop-
ing to bounce back tonight.

Favored in the first game by
at least two touchdowns, Wakelon
came through by the skin of its
teeth. Both teams are rated even
for tonight’s engagement.

Services to Be Held
On Sunday Morning
At Methodist Church

The 11 a. m. service at Zebu-
lon Methodist Church on Sunday
will be the last morning service
before the Annual Conference
meets in Kinston on November 1.
There will be preaching on the
fifth Sunday night at 7:30 as
Mr. Mercer will be attending Con-
ference on the first Sunday.

An attractive feature of the ser-
vice Sunday will be special music
rendered by Mrs. Grace Coltrane
Killkelly assisted by Prof. Wil-
liams of Greensboro College and
Mr. William Head, Director of the
Lutheran Choii in Greensboro.
Organist willbe 1 rof. Carl Baum-
bach of Guilford College. The pas-
tor will preach on Singing the
Lord s Song in a Strange Land.

PTA to Have Hobby
Talks at Meeting
On Monday Night

The Wakelon Parent-Teacher
Association will hold its regular
meeting Monday night, October 23,
at 7:30 o’clock i n the school audi-
torium. A very interesting pro-
gram has been planned, and ev-
eryone is urged to be present.

Mr. S. E. Mercer will be in
charge of the devotional, and
special music will be given by
Mrs. Carlton Mitchell, Mrs. James
Alford, and Miss Helen Wall. A
hobby program will be presented
by the following: Joseph Temple,
figure molding; Kermit Combs’
rocks; Clarence Hocutt, magic; and
Theo. B. Davis, woodworking.

The Negro Minstrel, sponsored
by the P.T.A., wil be given Tues-
day night, October 24, at 8:00
p.m. in the school auditorium. Plan
now to attend the year’s most
hilarious evening of entertain-
ment, when you will see your local
talent go into action in this out-
standing blackface comedy. There
will be singing and dancing by a
well-selected chorus and a cast
composed of outstanding talent,
wit, and humor

More Trucks Received
By Local Guard Unit

Motor Sergeant J. P. Arnold an-
nounced that the local National
Guard unit will receive two more
6x6 2i/ 2 ton trucks today, bringing
the total number of vehicles in the

i battery to six trucks, one jeep,
and a half-ton trailer.


